INTRODUCTION
Colony reproduction in ants typically occurs through the foundation of a new nest by a single mated queen (haplometrosis), but sometimes involves several cooperating queens (pleometrosis). Pleometrosis enables successful colony foundation under adverse conditions (reviewed by Rissing and Pollock 1988 ), but it is not necessarily followed by polygyny once the colony has become established.
There exist two species of Oecophylla, both of which are conspicuous arboreal ants who weave living leaves into nests using larval silk. Although mature colonies can be extremely populous (half a million workers) and can be made up of hundreds of nests in many adjoining trees (H611dobler and Wilson 1977, H611dobler 1983) , they are strictly monogynous (e.g. H611dobler and Wilson 1983a, Greenslade 1971 ). Early observations on colony reproduction in the Asio-Australian species O. smaragdina by Dodd (1902) and Maxwell-Lefroy and Howlett (1909:233) (1950) reported that single dealate queens of O. longinoda could construct small sealed nests with their larvae in the laboratory, but he never found them in the field, and speculated that natural conditions were too hazardous for them to be successful.
The general advantages of pleometrosis include a faster increase in the number of workers in a colony, thus producing a foraging workforce more rapidly. This is important, because dealate queens do not forage and thus feed the first brood on their metabolized wing muscles and fat reserves. Until the workers start to bring in food from outside the nest, colony growth is strictly constrained. There are additional benefits of pleometrosis that are specific to Oecophylla. During the initial period, when a nest cannot yet be built because the first generation of larvae are too young to produce silk, the physical presence of several large queens serves as an effective shelter for the brood lying on the leaf. Later in the genesis of a colony, the construction of a leaf nest is clearly essential. Larvae and naked pupae require stable microclimatic conditions for their development, and one advantage of a leaf nest woven with silk is that the marked daily fluctuations in humidity and temperature are prevented (Ledoux 1950 Territory. These queens eventually wove communal leaf nests which were sealed off from the outside until the first workers started to forage. Cooperative colony foundation appears to have advantages specific to the leaf-nesting habit of Oecophylla, and in particular overcomes the difficulty faced by a single queen constructing a nest. Once a viable young colony has been established, the ecological benefits of cooperation cease, and it is in the genetic interest of an individual queen to eliminate her rivals so as to monopolize reproduction. Psyche [Vol. 96 
